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Call up

WM. BRAGAW & CO.,
First Insurance Agents In Washington, N. C.

Special Fall
Values

= - =. . J ..Here'stan oppyrtunity that you cannoTaffortffo overlook.here we offer you an opportunity for choosingfrom a stock by fat the most complete in Washington.A little comparison of prices will convince you that
your dollars do greatest duty here.

4 »
#

SOUTHERN FURNITURE
COMPANY

AREXOU ON A SALARY?
If so, we want to correspond with you. Especiallyif you are not earning a L\RGE salary. You are the

man who really NEEDS insurance most.the protec-tion-for-the-family kind.the kind that willPAY YOUA DEFINITE MONTHLY INCOME when you aredisabled by accident or illness.the kind that protects
your bank account and savesyou a whole lot of worry.Drop us a postal. it won't cost yon a cent to investigate and we don't wantyou to spend a dollar with u* unless youarc eonvineedthat it wttl PAY YOUto be insured. C^RL p. PARKER, Genllnsurance.

four Years Expedience.Hhvens-Small Bld'i* 'Phone-W.

< KAtifR'ATE OF DIS80IA TlO.N.
Sta/e of North Carolina.

Department of State.
^To all to whom these presents may

come.Greeting* -.
~

Whereas, It appears tn my satis¬
faction, by duly authenticated record

_oI the proceedfnKS-for the voluntary
dissolution thereof^ by the unani¬
mous consent of all the1 stockholders,
deposited IrT my nfflrft. that the New
Era Construction. .Company, a cor¬

poration of ihls State, whose princi¬
pal office is situatec&Jn the city of
Washington, county of Beaufort,
State of North Carolina (Goo. T.
Leach: being the agent therein and in
charge thereof, upon whom process
may be served), hits compiled _wlth
thfr r«»qn -nm^ntn >f "» T1 ¦

vlsal of *1 9(F5, entitled "Corpora¬
tions/' preliminary lo the issuing or
this Certificate of Dissolution,

Therefore, 1, J. Bryan Grimes,
Secretary -of State of the State of
North Carolina, do hereby certify
that ttrc -jrtttf- -e©rporatlon -did, oa.
11ii> TUl itilT Of Mav 19QH Hlo

in my office a duly execut.od and
tl, rhn

dissolution of said corporatism, ex¬
ecuted by all the stockholdeV«*there-
of, which Hald consent and the record"
of the proceedings aforesaid are now

on file in ray said office, as provided
by law.

In Testimony Whereof. I have
hereunto set my lytnd and affixed my
official seal at RaleigHpthis 7th day
of -Mnr.-A* D.HO** -; .

J. BRYAN GRIMES,
(Seal.) Secretary of State.

JftOTCBT
Having qualified as administrator

"5T~the estate of James «. Deal, de¬
ceased, late> of Beaufort, county.
North Carolina, this 1s to notify all

"persons havtntf II&TR1H ugirliiht the e«-
of sat<T deceased trr exhibit them

duly verified to the undersigned at
Aurora, N. C-, on or before the 22d
day of September, 1910, or this no¬

tice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. *

^
All persons Indebted to the said es-

tate will pieasema'qe immediate pay-

This 2 fit day of Septemberr l»*
J. IRVfN DEAIV

'Affintnruratftr oT James OrTfeatr
Vaughan & Thompson, Attorneys.

JUST ARRIVED
WHOLE WHEAT FLOIR, GRA¬

HAM FLOUR, FLAPJACK PAX-

CAKE FLOl'R, AND ('RACKED

WHEAT.

Walter Credle & CO.-

[f=JUI 11 ||11 DON'T 11
Walk or Ride.

Talk Over.
The Telephone.
"You Ctfn have a Telephone

^puljn your house in the city
or at your lurm ai a verysttf-
passingly low cost, and save
many a long drive and per¬
haps a life by being in direct
and instantaneous touch with
your Doctor. Grocer, Mer¬
chant and Broker,
Weather reports and mar¬

ket quotations can be secured
daily.
Interested parties are re-

1 to communicate with
lnte.es

I quested t<

|| Mr. P. W.BeH.MVi
CAROLINA TK*. AND

*

*retreo.,
Washington, N. C.'
This prwpmttlnn will Inter-

est you. and it would.be well
to investigate before the ap-LJ proach of ihe cold Winter

If planning to move, and not yet
folly derided aa to where, answering

Koliars and Kuffs *'

THE SPELLING IS BAI>, HUT THE WORK WE
PUT ON COLLARS AND CUFFS IS PERFECT.

GIVE US YOUR CLEANING *ND PRESSING.

4
.

Alderman-Capehart Laundry, Inc.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Clark and
daughter, Augusta Simmons, are ex¬
pected home this evening from Ral¬
eigh, where they attended the State
Fair.'

9 9

Mr. w. « T»--EWn, /if Run van,
was a Washington visitor yesterday.

In the city yesterday on business.

.DrlTn>*r. Tayloe left on the Attanr
tio. Coast Line train this morning for
Warrenton on business.

, v

Mrs. W. A. Upchurch, who has
been visiting here for some time, left
for her_home In Raleigh this "morn¬
ing.

. .

Mr. J. T. Ross left the city this
morning for a short business trip.

. .

Miss Veraa-Boyd-speni the tl.iv in
the city yesterday, en route to Ed¬
ward, from a trip to Rocky Mount.

Mr. J. W. Dalley returned from
New Bern last night.

. .

Miss Lucy Berry, of Swan Quar¬
ter. spent yesterday In the city shop¬
ping.

. .

Mrs. Eureka Swindell, of Pantego,
was~a visitor in the city yesterday,

. .

Rfev. R V. "Hope retu rnecT^yes ter-

land a-trip to Niagara Falls and other
points of interest:

. m

Misses Edna Willis and Margaret
Handy left yesterday afternoon for
Pantego. where tjiey will visit Mrs.
Clark. r

* .

Miss Annie Grist returned yester¬
day afternoon to her home at Choco-
winity, accompanied by Miss Sally
Carrow, who will spend Sunday then*.

. .

Judge George H. Brown returned
H<Mlny from -Raleigh ~Falr.

Mr. Christopher Bright has relum¬
ed from a trip io Raleigh Pair.

li^Ie Mips Mamie Latham have re¬
turned from Raleigh Fair.

Mr. C. E. Bland 'returned to the
city this morning after a trip to
Bdntoic ..

. .

Mf.yFcank G. Hoyt and Miss Clara,
of Brooklyn, v. v who have been
visiting. In the city for the past fort¬
night, returned to their, home this,
morning.

Mrs. m. j. Hughes and 111113 RTflTin-
daughter. Luclle LeRoy, left this
morning to visit In Plymouth.

*Irs^>. A.. Springs returned this
morning from a trip to Raleigh and
Goldsboro.

Mr. S. I. Dean returned today from
+gtrr

Mr. Raxt Waters, one of the coun¬
ty's respected citizens, was a Wash¬
ington visitor today.

Vmir good comedies and two fin*,
dramas at th e (,>m touignt wBTcTT
will be aiiTAjr^ ploaco vnn ThP nr~
»^>^rra gfimp more of its
fine selections, too, .and .in Addition
to these attractions coupons will be
given with every "ticket purchased.
The prize this'week is a sterling sil-

^ ver^tollet^set, purchased from A. Q.

WILL PRKACH TOMORROW.
Rev._ Robert Uojpe has returned

from .Pittsburg wjHfre"he attended the
international convention of his
church, and -will fill .his pulpit at the

and evening at the usual hours, j

TALK OP A BLACK DOG.
He is a medlOm sized black dog.

^SndefFrig about ou» city's streets
with the light of anxiety in his dark
eyes, search and spebulatlon In every
wriggle of hi9 slim, dark body, and
wag of his tall. Of what breed he
comes does not matter, hp fq lf>"vlr,P
for a lost friend and owner. He got
Into close "quarters yesterday~mom-
tng, tvhpn he his nose Into a
certain store, andr;recelved-blowa and
ibuse fTOTfi the ketiper thereof.
Not 'everyone Is capable of appre¬

ciating and understanding a dog.
Few who can realize the reelings of a
rebuffed creature whose sensibilities
and Instincts are so keen and true
that they know hack of the smug fare
the vllll&n, are abje to read through
the coaxing words of an enemy the

{intended blow. Few, Indeed, who

ALBlTM^ABfH T <<>MI'I,KTKI».'
I Our .new duplex album will b* com¬
pleted Ins^ew days; something new.

We cordially invite you to attend
The R(oyal Tailors' Beautiful
-Style Show-and Woolen Exposition now at this store for its
Annual Fall run. Your eyes never beheld /such a feast of
delightful cloth patterns: your body never had on such ex-
quisife samples of tailor^slTrtras weTcan sh~o\v~ytnr.

-t t .

In their magnificent Fashion Plates now on display here.
The Royal Tailors have again shown themselvds to be the
premier style makers of the country.

/ .' '

Big warm overcoat styles; with comfort happily united to style ; refined sack
¦suits; young men's snappy suit ideas; raincoat and topcoat patterns.evening dress
designs.your every clothes-dream and ideal for Fall can be realized here at a
price that is just right. to you.

All Royal Tailor clothes are made^to-order by_ikc. famous Royal Tailors ofChicago and New S'ork. You pick your' own style.you pick your fabric
. arid ,thcy du ll'ie lest with ItSof your body measurements, furnished by inc.

Incidentally, the name Royal Tailors is our assurance of All Pure Wooland satisfaction or your money* back.r TH« DOTAL TAILS*!

"WHO TAILOR BEST IN WASHINGTON."

rhlnk of the fact that- the dog it
man's uust companion and nxo^V
faithful friend on earth. At times
kicked, abused and misunderstood,
he remains true to his master, not

caring for affluence, not deserting for
poverty, .prime changes him not.
fame does not increase hi§ love. More
watchful than a mother,.more stead¬
fast than a wife. Is there any human
being who can stand thfs test of af¬
fection? -r.

But this dog is no -common street
cur. Ha is a gentleman.. Half fam¬
ished though he was wiicu helmet
with friends who understood and
pitied t|» knawing hunger ia-his rihs..
who could see the light ofjntelligence
In his soft eyes, he took^ daintily and
gently the proffered foud, and -even
showed off his list of tricks, sitting
up to beg, standing on'' his slender
liltnl fijet, "upuiklug" (u)r uui«, uutl
shaking a friendly handheld out to
him. .

Whose pet la he? HlaLcoat Is
black, but the tips of his fore feet are

.white, and so is his heart; only that
is all white. Some one must miss this
good dog: that some one for whom he
lb Hlwaj* iuukiiigi

So pray you. gentle reader. If you
are approached by this friendly ani¬
mal, do not judge him mad, but give
him, if possible, -a bite to.stay his
-hunger, and a friendly pat of encour-|
agement on his search for a lo«?r
roaster. !

Kvt mtftHO mad wmi lila fwiui!.*
they don't worry enough about it.

ONLY tUfc BESl
HEAVY AND FANCY

GROCERIES
Carried. We please our
cus'cmcrs or no pay. Try
"».

UNION GROCERY CO.

CHARLEST&r*'
Wakefield Cabbatre Seed

For sale by the pound'at
wholesale lorices. ^

BAILEY SUPPLYCO.

PNEUMONIA
M1.lt. I*D* of hersand i GOWAN'S

h"

Oulck relief for cold t. croup, coufbs. irtppe.
rJot and KirctxM id luott and throat
itcrul and hattultsx AJ1 <lnu»

S1.00, JOc, J5c.

OYSTERS! PHONE 367.

II- I. V .T H II ¦¦ [11 ¦' -»¦ ,y 'i H||
quart. Served in any style, steamed a
sprchitiy et >H-Mnfket Street.
OfragoKn rrt*n i»awn Muikn.

J. T. WYATT.

C. G.MORRIS& CO., BROKERS
WHOLESALE FRUITS AND TkODUCE (¦

ARRIVALS TODAY. 1 Car 20th Century Flour,
1 Car Meal, 1 Car Hominy, 1 Car Flake White' Laro.
IN TRANSIT .1 Car KinganVs Reliable Meats.
Fresh arrivals of fruit and produce every day.

wasfo fjlo i;r
__

ALWAYS GOOD and
GOOD ALL WAYS

Those who have used it dtrlarp that "WASEO' '

Flour makes sweeter bread and sweeter rolls and sweet¬
er biscuits than any other. For sale only by J

E. K. WILLIS.

WE NOW HAVE SOME

Good Jobs in Tobacco
We are expecting tomorrow a shipment of

Nice R^J^Apples
Send us your orcrers. Prices alright.
E.R.MIXON &CO.

I Remember
r-

ram iico vmc&ye*i9a>p<i" y
. IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

1. -

XtijICK.
To committeemen. teacher* and pa-

irons of the Public schools of Hquu-
fort County.

_

By order of the County Bdard of
Education the Public Schools of
Beaufort county will open on the
first Monday In November Novem¬
ber 1, 1909. -Parents are urged
enter their children promptly and
give them the. benefit of the entire
term. W. t.. VALGHAN.
23 Supt. County School*

| 1UG11ESX CASH I'Hircii

paia for
.CHICKENS,

and all

{ COUNTRY PRODUCE
w# iappj my, onun ui in

] klnda Feedstuff . We liAulio
the very best Flour at whole

PAUL & CUTLER
EAST WATER STREET.

When the Children Airf
STUDYING
YOU SHOULD GIVE
THEM Tin: BEST
LIGHT TO WORK BY

I AND THAT IS

WASHINGTON
electric pLant,

WE haVe
A i-ULL LiNE ur =

OPERA CAPES
Sizes run from 52 to 54

inches. The assortment is
varied, and you will have
a perfect range of colors to
select from. And the prices
are reasonable.

Our line of Ladies' Coat
Suits is admitted to be per¬
fect. Stop in and see it.
we'll value your criticism.
You wiii feel at home in

Dutstore. The attendance
s instructed not to try to
tell you anything you do
not want, and everyone is
very polite. '

SPENCER BROS.

HUYLER'S
Chocolates and Bonbons

ilways fresh.

Prescriptions
ire given promptandcar'e-
'ulattention. Telephone us

t;our\vaiT<r.

WASHINGTON
DRUG COMPANY

iiict a nnnrrn A Fresh suPPiy «f_jij3 1 AitHi * largSTSSSS;Pettijaihris, Graham Flour, Shredded Wheat Bis¬
cuit, Oat Meal,-Cracked Wheat, Cora Flakes,-Post Toasties. Cr^am of Wheat. Gr«pe_ Nate,Puffed" Rice, Puffed vVheat and many others.

Price always right, quality the best.
Two delivery wagons and wheeI7 which in-

jisures prompt service. Phone liS.

J. F. TAYLOE,
The^Grocery Man.

M liyhpif Hraft .n«l «kr
pact bale of any press sold: -¦¦¦¦ *- "* ' C--
BAILEY SUPPLY CO . g


